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MOUVEMENT
MOVEMENT
UHRWERK
MOVIMENTO
MÁQUINA

ÉTANCHÉITÉ
WATER-RESISTANCE
WASSERDICHTHEIT
IMPERMEABILITÀ
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GLACE
CRYSTAL
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CRISTALLO
CRISTAL

SAPPHIRE

CHRONOGRAPHE
CHRONOGRAPH
CHRONOGRAPH
CRONOGRIFO
CRONOGRAMA

LUNETTE
BEZEL
LÜNETTE
LUNETTA
BISEL

SPLIT / RATTRAPANTE
SPLIT TIMES WITH FLYBACK HAND
SPLIT / EINHOLZEIGER
SPLIT / RATTRAPANTE
SPLIT / RATTRAPANTE
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aiguille des secondes du chronographe</td>
<td>Split / Rattrapante</td>
<td>Compteur des heures du chronographe</td>
<td>Compteur des secondes du chronographe</td>
<td>Poussoir Start / Stop</td>
<td>Poussoir Reset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chronograph’s seconds hand</td>
<td>Split times with flyback hand</td>
<td>Chronograph’s hours totalizer</td>
<td>Chronograph’s minutes totalizer</td>
<td>Pushpiece Start / Stop</td>
<td>Pushpiece Reset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chronograph-Sekundenzeiger</td>
<td>Split / Einholzeiger</td>
<td>Chronograph-Stundenzähler</td>
<td>Chronograph-Minutenzählzer</td>
<td>Drücker Start / Stop</td>
<td>Drücker Reset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lancetta dei secondi del cronografo</td>
<td>Split / Rattrapante</td>
<td>Totalizzatore delle ore del cronografo</td>
<td>Totalizzatore dei minuti del cronografo</td>
<td>Pulsante Start / Stop</td>
<td>Pulsante Reset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguja de segundos del cronógrafo</td>
<td>Split / Rattrapante</td>
<td>Contador de horas del cronógrafo</td>
<td>Contador de minutos del cronógrafo</td>
<td>Pulsador Start / Stop</td>
<td>Pulsador Reset</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DATE ADJUSTMENT – TIME SETTING

1. Pull the crown out to position 2 and set the calendar to the date immediately preceding the correct date.

2. With the crown pulled out to position 3, rotate the hands until the correct date “jumps” at midnight. Then set the hour and minute hands to the correct time. To synchronize the seconds hand, push the crown back to position 2 at the time signal.

3. Push the crown back into position 1.
USING THE CHRONOGRAPH

1. SHORT TIME MEASUREMENT, WITH NO SPLIT TIME

1. Press pushpiece A to start the chronograph. Hand 1 enables you to monitor the measurement in seconds.

2. Stop measuring by pressing pushpiece A again. Measurement is done in hours (totalizer 3), in minutes (totalizer 4) in seconds and 1/5th of a second (hand 1). To start measuring again, meaning adding several successive short times, press pushpiece A again.

3. Set chronograph back to zero by pressing pushpiece C.
II. MEASURING A SHORT TIME WITH SPLIT TIMES

1. Press pushpiece A to start chronograph. Hand 1 enables you to monitor the measurement in seconds.

2. To check a split time without interrupting total time measurement, press pushpiece B. Measurement is done in hours (totalizer 3), in minutes (totalizer 4), in seconds and 1/5th of a second (hand 2).

3. To display the time currently being measured, press pushpiece B once more.
MAINTENANCE

Important note: The chronograph pushpieces must not be actioned while the timepiece is under water.

Remember always to rinse the watch and its metal bracelet carefully in fresh water after its every exposure to seawater.

Any repair or other operation carried out on your BREITLING wristwatch must be effected by an official BREITLING repair center or an authorized BREITLING dealer. Should any repair prove necessary while the Warranty is in force, you must present the BREITLING International Warranty Card duly dated and signed by the vendor at the time of purchase.